
cement!
many oV them that we shall ^

tdtrfal tka» the finest workmanship,
• **

erer Wore it it interesting to remember 
Valve-In-Head Motor, has existed as an i i«  
teen years.
Valve-U-Head type. Never before hu ^

ne'er î ounjff &d

IS WITH H IG H ER  P R IC ED  CAty
[orse power, Six Cylinder Valve in-Head motorvitl 

. REAR AXLES—Genuine fu ll floating, 
special cantilever. BODY—Full steam line 

One man top with clear vision side curtain 
met in use. WIND SHIELD—Two piece in 

Uid center control. Quick demountable rim 
luxuriously trimmed over curled hair and dts 
Furnished complete, even to the slightest deu:

[CTORY $950 TO $1485.

S  A G E N C Y  f
elder, Phone Number 31

>f the citizens rose 
when Brand said

toast, ladies and 
to the decreased 
>wn. It has fallen 
last year, and dor- 
months we believe 

Also we should 
kmen's Compensa- 
Munlcipal Dispen- 

rougb Mr. Boyd’s 
|tbe trained nurses 

wn at his expense

to work among the poor."
It was the new Emmerson Bo»i 

walked from the banquet M 
Eleanor and Matthew Brand

"I never knew until the last pa 
said gravely, "how much hay 
there is to be gained in worh 
benefit your fellow townspeople 
will make Everytown the moddft 
the country."

"Yes. father.”  Eloan»r whs 
softly. “ J know you will, andli 
you are doing Just what raothai 
hare you do."

jage master if her parcel would

Once, “That’s for Chicago.”  
“ “That’s for Denver.”  The 
with extra violence. The 

tered about

ition. You do not have to 
'ou need in you* A ome or busi- 
•̂vn article, one that has been 
d working conditions in other 
le mark “Texaco” has secured 
to which their careful prepara- 

entitles them.

or gas; whether you operate 
**— anything.

ider the “ Made-in-Texas”  
>m our agent

> m p a n y  
>uston, T e x a s

T E
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Some Good News 
For Our Citizens

We have a little piece of good 
news for our subscribers. In 
all probability by the 15th of 
next montii, or at the latest by
the last of the month the News 
and the Star Theatre will have 
another cooperative serial story 
running.

If you will allow us the 
phrase, we thought the Trey 
O’ Hearts was a dinger, and 
every subscriber who haf ex
pressed himself has said so too 
But one success is not enough, 
we want to make a better one. 
So for the past to months we 
have been searching far and 
wide for the highest thing in 
the way of a story tor our read
ers. We have found it.

Roy L- McCardell has just 
finished a story. “ T ie D a 
mond from the S k y /’ Which is 
also shown on the film. The 
first proof of this story ever 
published, came from the press 
The 2nd day of this month: it 
will not be available in book 
form for many months, perhaps 
a year. Laid in the South, and 
woven around an old coloniai 
family, an English earl, his 
lawyer and two gypsies, the 
story is full of action from the 
jump go. Not a dull line in it. 
At the hippodrome in Dallas, 
where the films were first re
leased, it has drawn the largest 
crowds of the season. You have 
some slight idea now of the 
story in print and on the screen.

We have practically closed 
arrangements for this thrilling 
story; and in less than a month 
we hope to give our readers the 
first installment. Keep a close 
watch and don’t let the first one 
get by you. Tell your neighbors 
they will want to read it, anu 
will be always borrowing youi 
News, tell them so they will 
subscribe in time.

There was a man in the first 
of the week from the west line 
countv with a load of plums 
which were much appreciated 
by the housekeepers of the 
town. Some of the plums were 
fully an inch and three qnarters 
in diameter, and most of them 
were better than an inch thru.

Ed Redwine returned Sunday 
from the Sheriff’s State conven- 
uon at Waco They had a royal 
good time, Ed says.

r

J. D. Donaldson is applying a 
new coat of paint to his resi
dence in east Tahoka this week

Edwards Brothers have re
ceived considerable new machin
ery for their gin and are now 
busy installing it and thorough
ly overhauling their plant anu 
getting it in shaoe to handle 
the coming crop.

They will install another stand 
making six in operation this 
fall. Also a steam packer and 
hydraulic press. In fact, they 
intend to put the plant up in 
first class shape to con.ply with 
the new ginning law passed last 
year.

Standard fire, lightning, tor
nado and hail, insurance is a 
blessing to anv one needing it. 
The old St Paul Fire and Marine 
Insurance Co , pay their losses 
promptly. Ask J. S. Barnes or 
G. W. Snider, who have both 
been favored with checks cover
ing their respective losses. 
Beware of mutuals. Look them 
up and know what you are pay
ing for. or a9k the men you 
meet every day, of wide busi
ness experience. They say, ‘ ‘No 
mutual for me ”  46-h

MoneyCost ofPre 
ventable Diseases

(No. 1 General)

(First of a series prepared by Dr. .\.
Ellis of the University of Texas,

for theLvcn Countv News )
i "

I hesitate to give the true 
figures with regard to the cost 
of needless disease lest you 
should think that my imag’na- 
tion has run away with me or 
that I am aspiring to a position 
among those superlative liars 
known as statisticans. Seriously 
these losses are so stupendous 
that one finds it dificult to take 
them in

There are three million people 
sick in The United States every 
day in the year. As the pro
ductive capacity of these three 
million people is temporarily 
and as the energy of many 
others is consumed in doctoring 
and nursing the sick, we can 
see what an enormous sum this 
sickness must cost Irving Fish 
er conservatively estimates the 
annual losses in the United 
States from preventable disease 
alone at over one billion, five 
hundred million dollars If Tex 
as has her proportionate share 
of this sickness, then the ex 
yense to this State of prevent
able nisoase is sixty million dol
lars per year. Omiting any 
consideration of the human suf
fering and sorrow, needless 
disease causes each year a finan
cial waste of ouer twenty times 
the cost of all the State’s highe» 
educational institutions, it is 
over four times the cost of the 
entire State government, ii 
swallows no practically one-third 
of a four million bale cotton 
crop valued at ten cents per 
Dound.

We want to do your baking— 
H &.B. Bakery. Phone 57. ,‘J4tf

The meeting is progressing 
very successfully Large crowds 
are in attendance at the night 
services, and exceptionally good 
attendance at the ten o’clock 
ssrvices

ANNOUNtEMKNTS 
for

C IT Y  O F F IC E R S
l’o be elected at a special election to 
be held tne first Saturday in August, 
the same being tne "th day of said 
month.

For City Marshall:—
We are authorized to announce tie- 
name of Ren Kin*f for City Marshal! 
We are authorized to announce the 

name of A W. Fullivan for city 
marshall.

For Alderman:—
We are authorized to announce thi 
name of H. C. Crie for Alderman.

Why spend extra time and 
money preparing fruit punch for 
your home use? Parkhurst has 
it ready made, properly blended, 
needing only ice and plain water 
to prepare it for use. 46 1

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Bartley of eight miles east of 
Tahoka, F’riday night, a boy.

FOUND—A culf ljnk with em
blem of fraternal order engraved 
upon it. -  Apply at News office.

D. W. Stewart of Amarillo, 
last week took charge of the 
Shook building being erected on 
east side of Main street In an 
interview given the News man 
he stated that the building 
would not be completed before 
the first of September. The 
room in the southwest corner 
to be occupied by Ed Meyers’ 
furniture store will be ready for 
occupancy hy the first of Augu
st if the material is forthcoming. 
At present the contractor is 
handicapped by the lack of ship 
lap.

W a y  W e Treat Our Own
If I had known in the monning 

How wearily al! the day 
The wyrds unkind would trouble my mind 

That I said when you went away.
! had been more careful, darling,

Nor given you needless pain;
But—we vex our own with look and tone 

We might never take back again.

For though in the quiet evening
You may give me the kiss of peace,

Yet it well might be that never for me 
The pain of the heart would cease!

How mony come forth in the morning 
Who never go home at night,

And hearts have been broken for harsh words spyken 
Thet sorrow can ne’er set right.

We have careful thought for the stranger,
And smiles for the sometime guest,

But oft for our own the bitter tone.
Though we love our own the best.

Ah, lip with the curve impatient,
Ah brow w ith the shade of scorn,

’Twere cruel fate were the night too late 
To undo the work of morn.

-  M rgaret E Sangster.

Prospectors Want 
Location Here

Rev. Arnfield will preach in 
ti e Methodist church Sunday 
morning at eleven o’ clock, tak
ing as his subject, “ The Ue- 
uardonable Sin.’ ’ He will quote 
every passage in the bible re- 
fering to the subject Sunday 
night he will preach in the open 
air a special sermon to the 
lodges.

Miss Christine Swan returned 
Wed nesday evening from a
weeks stay at Hie Noble ranch 
in the west side of the county, 
where ahe had been visiting 
Miss Vera, one of her school 
friends.at Canyon. Miss Noble 
accompanied her and will spend 
several davs.

Grace Turk, student in the 
summer normal at Tahoka, left 
on the Monday morning train 
tor her home in Roseoe.

We wish to thank the people 
of Tahoka for tha kindness and 
sympathy shown us at the death 
of our daughter and sister. Too 
vve would thank them for the 
tender nursing of our wife and 
mother.

Not knowing all who have 
befriended us, we use this 
method of reaching you with 
our sincerest thanks. May 
God’s richest blessings be upon 
you-

Signed,
W. H. M e a r s  &  S on

Dinner on the ground and all 
day singing was enjoyed by the 
people of West Point.

While answering a call Friday 
night Dr. E. E. Callaway had 
an experience that might very 
easily have proved serious. The 
doctor was driving his new over
land roadster through Bigham’ s 
pasture al about thirty miles an 
hour, when he perceived a cow 
standing in the middle of the 
road The doctor immediately 
slowed down and began to blow 
the horn The cow continuing 
to stand still, he decided to turn 
out of the road and go around 
the cow, when she took sevsral 
•steps to get out of the way and 
Doc. continuod down the road 
Now whether the • cow wras 
blinded by the light, or excited 
by the horn, cannot be known, 
but she turned around and stoned 
back into rbp read iust in time 
to be struck hy the ear. The 
cow wqS knocked down and 
«o badly «fove uv she bad to bp 
killek. T h e  car. luokilv. did 
not go nvpr the r o w  or tbp doc
tor might have bopn thrown out 
and killed. T h e  car WP*! not 
damaged he’ -ond a f e w  bght 
«r»»*nf-r»hp«s Tlip s»ow w a s  valued  
nt- *^50 wbi\»h D r Uallaxvnv rhopr-
<*ubv paid, thankful it was no 
worse.

Messers Red Rose. Texas Mc
Donald. Emmett Eaton and 
Terrel St. Clair, went to Lub
bock Sundav bv motor. From 
there thev went to Post and re
turned to Tahoka bv wav of 
Slaton and witnessed the hall 
game there between the Slalon 
team and a visiting nine.

If you haven’ t tried the South 
American Drink, El Mati, served 
at the Parkhurst fountain, well 
you have one more pleasant sur
prise in store for you. 46 h

ROOMS FOR RENT—Phon* 104.
4.c 47

.Tav Phillips of O’Donnell, was 
in Tahoka Mondav, fo have some 
job work done for the picnic.

Jim Smith of the New Home 
community, is reported to have 
received a good rain Friday 
night of last week._

A force of hands began Tu es 
day morning tearing down the 
building on the south west cor
ner of Main and Harper streets, 
recently vacated by J. N. Jones’ 
furniture store. We were told 
by one who claimed to know, 
that the lumber would be used 
in the construction of a resi- 
bence for Paul Miller some 
where north of the grove in 
North Tahoka,

L. L Burrus of Paradise,
Wise county, Texas, arrived in 
Tahoka Wednesday in his Ford 
accompanied by his wife and 

i two small children Mr. Burrus 
[dropped into the News office 
iThursday morning seeking in
formation about this country. 
He is looking for a home here. 
He said he didn't want to buy 
land, but had considerable prop
erty in East Texas that he 
would like to trade for land 
here. He wanted to learn the 
name of some non-resident who 
owned land here, as he hao 
found it impossible to interest a 
resident in any kind of a swap 
on stull’ out of this section. Ht 
declared that every fellow he 
had met was satisfied and diu 
not want to turn loose.

J. B Preston of Coryell coun
ty, brother of Tom Preston of 
Tahoka, is visiting here arm 
looking out for a location. J 
B. purched cattle on the T 
ranch in the early days, leaving 
for his old home about thirteen 
years ago, when the school land 
was being opened to settlement 
He told the News man that he 
left at the wrong time. He 
paid us a pleasant call the first 
of the week and got an issue ol 
the paper. He says ho don’t 
like to miss even one.

Kaffir and Maize 
GnEasternMarket

Mrs W. .J. Welhorn of Corpus 
’hristi, came in the first o f the 
'’eek to visit h»r s:s*p»\ Mrs. S 
v  Ramsey o f North Tahoka. 
She will remain several days.

Ed Meyeis was over to Post 
Jity, Saturday and came back 
by way of Slaton. He reports 
a fine rain beginning in the east 
edge of Lynn county and con
tinuing ea*r to within five miles 
.►f Post City. It also covered a 
goodly portion of the north-east 
p irto fih is  county.

M. A. Billings of Oklahoma, 
came in on the Wednesday even
ing train, enroute for Brown 
field to visit a brother who lives 
near there. He is incident!} 
looking at the country. He in 
formad us that every body is 
talking of this country in Okla
homa.

The unconfirmed report comes 
from Post City, that Thursday 
night of last week, a barber was 
si ot in that city. It is alleged 
that the citizens of Post City 
have been suffering an epidemic 
of petty theiving, and every one 
was ready to shoot and ask 
questions afterwardc of persons 
found on their premises after 
night.

One of the citizens of Pest 
saw a man in his yard, and 
showered down on him with an 
old scatter barrel Up to the 
Inst report we heard, the man 
that was shot had failed to give 
a satisfactory excuse for his 
nresence on the premises where 
he was shot-

WANTED—By boy 15 years old 
boy some kind of employment — 
Phone 57 or address P.O.Box 2G6

46 tf

The Lynn neighborhood were 
blessed with a heavy rain Fri
day night, that came within 
seven miles of Tahoka.

D. W. Preece and famly ol 
Austin, passed thru Tahoka 
Tuesday, enroute for Scott, N 
M. to visit Mrs. Preece vs father. 
Harold, the eleven year old son 
of Mr. Preece, called on the 
News office in company with his 
father and Judge Stokes, ant 
got a copy of the News. Har
old, who has never been to 
to school a day in his life, 
spends most of his time reading 
and can tell you facts about 
most anything of world interest 
that appears in the press. He 
has gotten a copy of tho paper 
published in every town visited 
between here and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. J M Milam of 
Lead Hill, Ark., and John Beard 
and wife of Silver Valley. Tex., 
have been visiting John Beard’s 
brothers, A. T and C. T. Beard 
of Lynn county, the past week. 
John Beard and Milam married 
sisters. Albert Beard took the 
visitors in his maxwell to Post 
Saturday on their way home. 
The other side of Vaughn's he 
ran into heavy m^d where it 
had rained Friday night. On 
this trip Mr. Beard had the first 
tire puncture he has had in over 
seven hundred miles of travel. 
Just as soon as he can sell with
out a sacrifice, John Beard will 
become a citizen of Lynn county, 
so he says.

Walter Meyers of Stonewall 
county, spent the latter part of 
last week with his brother, Ed 
Meyers of Tahoka. This is 
Walter’ s first trip to thit part of 
the country, and to say that he 
was carried away with this sec
tion, is not streaching the truth 
at all. He says he will move 
out here this fall if he can dis
pose of his property in Stone
wall. We will welcome him 
among us.

Kaffir corn and milo maL«»
were curiosities east of the Mio- 
•muri River ten years ago. To 
day both are recognized staples 
on the great markets The fol
lowing from the Chicago Herald 
of the 8th is therefore of inter- 

j est.
j “ Chicagois doing considerable 
, business in kaffir corn and mdo 
maize. No. 4 and sample grade 
kaffir sold in the sample market 
yesterday at $1.20, No. 3 milo 
it SI.23, and No. 4 mixed at 
SI.20 per 1U0 lbs. A sale of 
25.000 bushels milo was made 
yesterday to go east by lake, 
'he first Iiu Ik shipment of milo 
by lake in the history of this 
market.’ ’

As Die value of kaffir and 
other sorghum grains becomes 
better understood, there, will 
'e demand for them in all mar
kets. Even the growers have 
not fully comprehended the fo««d 
value of these grains. But it is 
l̂ eir.g cleiely demonstrated in 
>his section that kaffir and milo 
are making market topping pork, 
beef and mutton.

A meeting o f bankers, mer
chants, hardware ir.en and 
farmers is called to meet at 
Amarillo on July 28th at 2 p ni. 
to discuss ways and means of 
launching an advertising and 
•dncational campaign on kaffir 
md maize in sections of the 
state where their feeding value 
•s not known.

Hal Singleton of O’ Donnell, 
was a business visitor to Tahoka 
Wednesday. He toid the News 
man that O'Donnell was expect
ing a crowd Friday, and that 
they nood not bother to bring 
their slickers, as his lumber 
sheds were nearly empty, owing 
lo the great demand for budd
ing material, and if a shower 
came up they could all find 
shelter.

FOR SALE—Pair of seven year 
old mules, broke to harness. 
Cash or term s.-E d Meyers, the 
furniture man. Tahoka. 47 3t

Mrs. Rose is spending the 
week in Lamesa visiting her 
parents.

We want to do your baking— 
H.& B. Bakery. Phone 57. 34tf

Thursday of last week the 
safe in the railway statien at 
Roscoe wras blown open and 
thirty-five dollars taken. There 
was also a fuse placed under the 
express room, but it failed to go 
oil’. No clue w as found as to 
who did the job.

The Misses Willie and Thelma 
Davidson and Orene Millman re
turned home Monday from a 
weeks visit to Miss Orene’s 
aunt, Mrs. Ollie Wilkerson, of 
near Lubbock.

Mrs. J. M. Noble returned 
Monday from an extended visit 
in Oklahowa to friends and rel
atives. She w as met by her son 
Levi and driven to her ranch 
home near the west line of the 
county.

The New Royal Sewing 
Machine, known the nation over 
as the acme of sewing machine 
perfection. Now on display at 
Ed Meyers Furniture Store. 
West side Main street. Call and 
have him demonstrate. 47h
FOUND—Piece of harness, Call 
at News office. 47 It

A fine rtin is reported to have 
fallen at the J. N. Noble r.eigh- 

i borhood last Friday night.



ynn County Nows
FuDUUMd t v«r> Fruuiji o ;  

C . C K I K & C O .  T A H O K A ,
Jin. ED. *  MOB

i fj

© Tear 11.00—Strictly in Advance 
vertisiof R&tes on Application

tered as second-class matter. July 
0,1905, At the post office at Tahoka 
'exss. under the Act of Congress of 
larch X 1879.

The seventh day of August, 
it being the hrst Saturday in 

I ? month, the qualified voters of 
* town of Tahoka will vote

* ou citv officers, to hold office 
til the regular election which is

• e to be held in April nex*.
: By good legal authority, we are 

d that the city officers will be 
| -y scantily compensated lor 
| nr seavices, during this short 
’ m. Therefore we need volun- 
| :rs, who are patriotic enough to 

•e their time to the town for the 
vn’s good. We have many such 
n, but we would rather they 
uki volunteer, than that we 
je to conscript them, as it were, 
make ourselves plain, it would 

m unfair to thrust the toga, 
r baaon, or the pen and parch- 
nt upon a worthy tellow towns- 
n, when he felt like he could 
spare the time with with jus- 

; to himself.
?wo of our citizens have pub- 
illy volunteered for Marshall. 
;h are good men, and capable 
enforcing the orders of the 

:ncil. Their names arc found 
the front page of this issue, j 

;o two of oui townsmen have 
the same tokeu expressee 

ir willingness to seive as couu- 
uen, or aldermen, as you chose 
:all it. They too will be found 
h the other two mentioned

above, on the front page.
While we have heard of some 

half a dozen men mentioned for 
the Mayoralty, and some dozen 
or so mentioned to fill seass in the

to read! She sure is working 
hard to show Texas off; deserves 
credit for what she has done, aud 
has the building very pretty. Her 
judress is Mrs. W. V. Galbrith. I

town council, they have not made Texas Bldg., Exposition, San 
a public avowal of their willing-! Francisco, Calif. I can assure
ness to accept same should the 
honor he confered upon them. 
Who will volunteer-*

We make this plea in behalf of 
scores of our readers who have 
asked many times who was willing 
to serve in what position.

you any help you may give her 
will be appreciated. I remain, 
L. M. Blake, Honolulu.”

(Texas papers please copy.— 
Editor) —Glazier Review.

Yep, we are going to liarvest 
another auto crop this fall. Every 

Tomorrow we vote on the six j fellow that don’t huv asmoke 
constitutional amendments to the, vvagon next spring had l>ettet 
state constitution. We hava dis-: take out accident insurance, fo^it 
cussed these amendments pro and 1 will sure be unsafe for pedesjA.ns 
con in previous issues, and else
where in this paper will be found
something relating to the sepa
ration of the A. & M, and the 
State University by some of our 
foremost statesmen.

now on the eaves of developing 
our resources. The country is 
becoming settled with t h r»11 y 
home bu.lders; ihe • atished i n 
dents are .writing back iheir suc
cesses, and the world has turned 
it’ s eyes Plainsward.

The people are coming, and 
they will locate where people are 
working together for the best in
terest of the entire vicinity. Get 
together, and let’s make the old 
town go. If you can’t get in 
front and puU, get behind and 
push.

We need a county fair tnis fall, 
do we hear a second to the motions’

Saiurdav week, will come up to 
be voted upon the bond issue for 
a new c?urt house aud jail. This 
matter we have discussed before, 
but, there has been another 
reason brought to our attention 
why this bond issue should carry 
and the new building erected ini 
mediately. In Iasi week’s issue

An editor is supposed to be 
prettp good on riddles, conund
rums and other matters where 
lots of eray matter is ueeded, but 
a fellow townsman propounded 
us one this week that took the 
wind out of our sails. ‘ ‘Why is 
a Ford like a bath tub,’ ’ he asks. 
We looked wise, wrinkled our 
forehead, and informed him that 
we would have to take it under 
advisement, as that is what all 
good diplomats must do. “ No, 
Irother,”  says he, ‘ ‘ I ’ ll put you 
hep to it- A Ford is like a bath

Tom Bropliv, inmate of the pen
itentiary at Lansing, and Jerry 
Brophy, inmate of the Huchinson 
Reformatory, brothers, since their 
incarceration, have taken up 
journalism, and like it so much 
better than they do prison life, 
that they have applied tor paroles
to finish their journalistic cduca-♦
tiou. It is ail a matter ot taste.

we cited our readers to the facts J tub iu that it is a durn good thing
to have, but a fellow hates to be 
caught In it.”  Its your inoite.

that we must have a new jail, and 
that to make them safe, we must 
provide a new depository for llie 
county records. The Stanton Reporter comments

After having read the editorial on the incident ot some ot the 
above refered to. one of our sub* j ministers of the nation calling 
scribers informed us that they i special prayers for the recovery of 
were convincing reasons, but there 
was one other reason that he 
wished we had added.

"W e have,”  said be, ‘ ‘one of

J. P. Morgan, immediately after 
he was shot down bv Holt, He 
says in part.

“ Mr. Morgan’s claim to fame is

Benjamin Frankliu, one ot the 
progenitors of American journal
ism, at one time edited and pub
lished l*ooi Richards Almanac. 
One of his axioms was, ‘ ‘ Keep 
thy shop and thy shop will keep 
the.”

The same wil* apply to nnc's 
home town, support your home 
town and it will support you. 
That is, trade .at home; bury your 
hamniar ami get a pi > pole; get 
in the collar when when your 
town needs a puil. and quit wear
ing out the breeching, and when 
von have something to dispose of 
you will find a market tor it at 
home.

Are You Guilty?
c:  --------- —  ■ ■■ = 3

<]J Perhaps you are inshured a- 
gainsft death, but have you insur
ance against the time when you 
are out o f em ploym ent,'or the time 
when fsickness or other trouble 
makes a heavy drain on your 
earning power.
<fl A  checking account in this 
bank is the be£t em m ergency in- 
scrance obtainable. Begin now  to 
save a part o f you earnings by de
positing them here.

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka Texas

ROBS STORE OF $409
The dry goods store of F . W.

! Dent, was burglarized last Fridav 
I night and about $499 worth of 
3 goods were stolen.
; The th’ef gamed entrance bv 
{breaking thru aback window of 
the stoic. Mr. Dent was unable 

1 to determine just what amount of 
| goods were taken, but the loss

The Successful! Business
Has for its basis, honest and square dealings towards every one. Without there can be no success. Our line of operation 
^ along the surest route. W e  are sure of the goods we handle. 1 hat backed by a m oney back guarantee is why w e are 

• succeeding. W e  $ e || Q o a |

That has a reputation with less slack than elsewhere. Have us prove our claim.

w phone ni mbicr 3s \ Bovvers 8  Vinson l!
-i ^  jv ^  i  H A Y ,  G R A I N ,  C O A L ,  A N D  S A L T

N O R T H  O P  S q i ’ A l t K

IM M H

P R O F lT R R if t N H k  !

C. H. CAIN 
Ltwyer

ifflee in old Fi::»t National Bank 
Building

tahoka Texas

M. M. HERRING

fand Abstractor 
over Postoffi<'4

rah?v*» |

C. P. GENTRY 3
Jewelery J

<
dll Repair Work Guaranteed < 

Office in Parkhurst Bldg. j
Tahoka Texas !

Dr* Huchinson and Peebler
„ * ..Ut HINSoN. m . d .
F #VC, t.m, and Throat

O  F F K t b u r . i k ,  M. D.
General Mp<!ici>«* and S u n d r y  

Rooms in 1st N a t’ l. Rank B ld ’ jf. 
LU B BO CK . T E X A S

»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <<
DR. J. R. SINGLETON

DENTIST

Permanently Located

Tab ' a. Texas.,;
.................................................  -

DR. E. H. INMON 

DISEASES OF WOMEN 

Lubbock Texas

<3
WAN I AD GETS RESU LTS-.LI, ■■ . ■ -..........  ~  .........,

the finest groves in West Texas 
around our puplic square. Trees 
thirty aud fortv feet high aud 
eight to ten inches thru, that it 
would take years to replace. 
These trees alone have a valuarion 
of several thousand dollars. And 
should the fire trap we now have 
for a court bouse be consumed by 
the flames, where would our trees 
be? There would not be a tree 
left standing, that would ever 
in, k like anything again. These 
trees sh uld be protected, as wel 
a> auy other p ece of valuable 
property belonging to the county. 
They are protected from fire 
arouud the square by a hundred 
and tweuty foot jTreet, but are 
menaced from within by the 
wooden building that houses oui 
county government ”

There is some sound logic in 
the above.

Mbody Blake writes the Review 
from Pan Francisco, as follows: 
l'he letttr is published verbatim, 
that brother edi ors and others 
may lend their influence and send 
their papers and exhihi.s as sug
gested. Mr. Blake is on his wav 
to Honolulu after a visit to home 
folks in Glazier.
San Francisco, June 30th, 1915.

"Miss Farrell: —I visited the 
Texas buildiug at the Exposition 
today. We have a beutifu! build
ing but no exhibit. The lady in 
charge toul me if anyone would 
send anything it would he highly 
appreciated. So far only the 
Houston Chamber of Co ninercc 
has done anything. I thought 
you would like to send your pa
per; she says she would like to 
get it—auytbiug tor the visitors

1 due solely to the fact that that lit
is the sou of his father and one of 
the richest men in the country. 

1 He has never set the world aliie 
by any of his personal deeds, and 
just why he should be singled out 
tor special prayers when others oi 
equal merit cau uot get even a 
chirp is beyond our la> man’s 
comprehension.”

Never mind, Kent. The Mas
ter was born in a manger, tilt- 
apostles were sent out without 
even a change of rriinent or extra 

j -«Audals, atri the Good Book tells J  ol Lazarus in Abrahams bosom. 
The cry of the wretch 111 tht 
streets, torn by remorse, ami real
ly penitent, will be heard by the 
King of Kiugs, without ::uy high 
alultng preacher relu>ing tht 

prayer. In another piace tht 
Book says the rich and tlie poci 
shall meet together, hetnre iht 
God who is the maker ot them all, 
and each shall be judged accord 
mg to his works. Remember tor 
where the Puarasee and the publi
can went to pray 111 the temple. 
God w-ill take care of tilt- poor 
man, who wants to do right, and 
it their heart is not right, much 
praying will uever get anvbod' 
ihru the pearly gates.

r r

Announcement!
The Pubic Hants Buick Kixes-So many of them that ne shall build 
nothing else during 1916.
More enduring than vanadium steel, more wonderful than the finest workmanship, is the idea 
that can dominate an industry.
In this day when more 'Buicks are being built than ever before it is interesting to remember that 
the distinguishing characteristic of :he Buick, the Valve-In-Head Motor, has existed as an idea for 
twenty-five years and built into Buick Cars for thirteen years.
1 he Six is the natural, logical efficient form for the Valve-In-Head type. Never before has the
Valve-In Head idea had such adequate materialization.

If this town does not stack ii| 
to what you desire as a place ( f 
residence, hot foot it to seme place 
that does. We are on the thres 
hold of the greatest era of devel 
opement the South Plains 1ms ever 
expi-rienccd. Do not missconsti lie 
our meaning. When we say de
velopment, we do not mean ex
ploitation. This section has suf
fered exploitation, and has tho
roughly recuperated, aud we are

m .

C O M P A R E  O U R  S P E C I F I C A T I O N S  W I T H  H I G H E I 2  P R I C F D  r i D S
H O R S E  P O W E R - B u i l t  r e - u l a r l v  in a s  . - a  r ,  u _________ C A R SHORSE POWER -Built regularly in 45 and r s h .  C A R *
two size chassis. WHEEL* BASE —US *.d“ 1 3 0 REAr ’ AXLES^O^’ Va' V* ‘ n He#l1 niot#r with 
sp.ral bevel gear drive. REAR SPRINGS—Buick special cantilever BODY W‘,h
cep,,0,.ally roomy for both passengers aud driver One man ton l ; , k  T * '  *team 1,ne *X‘
which remain attached and fold neatl, in ,„ p when not in WIND SM E L d T  ■ C“ rtail“

S f S S  luxuriously ^  S  ^ ^
PRICES F.O.B THE FACTORY $950 TO $1485.

l i L I C K  S A L E S  A G E N C Y
N o t t h  o l  S q u a r e ,  C .  H .  F i e l d e r ,  P h o n e N u u i b e r  3 3

Cbs/uom0

S sO m rA o T a l I

EARTH BECOMES YOUR FENCE’S SHOCI
LOW COST 
LONG LIFE

Carbo Posts 'firing from their patented 
up thiougli the- ground to rh«-.r \ery t 
mini; all stratus to the wite fencing 
Strai.i and Corner l-osts.

ited /In. h<n t 
top. jaistrib- 
t and to the

MADE BY T H E  W O R LD ’S L A R G E S T  E X C L U S IV E  1*OST MA|

^ tI ^ a .G.Mc Adam s Luml
CAitbo St e e l  P o s t  C o .. M anufacturers. Rand M c N a 'ly  B!

L T / v r i O f ?  1  his la  a  S p e c ia l  j l t . 
f  1  1 . Ml* Invitation  to You | T V

oine to cut store and see the beautiful Premiums wej 
ABSOLUTELY FREE

it able for any home or will make a nice present to 
u have to do is to trade here and you may chose 
e Charge No More For Our Goods Because Of Thj

vices R ig h t MERCHANDISE DEPENDABLE
■  L a d i e s  a n d  Gents ready-to-wear a specialty. Grd

quality and cheap* st,

OUR CASH STO!
moral

lorchandise.
C a rte r  B*-o«*.Prop. 
N. D. 6 o r*e , Mgr.

was considerable, including a 
large number of Stetson hats, 
nearly all the silk in stock, and
a number of ladies coat suits and 
skirts, as well as a number of 
p»ir of pants.

Officers havejlieen at work on 
the case, but to date have been 
unable to apprehend the thief.— 
Lometa Reporter.

he Hight of Sewing 
erfection has been

m

w.
W . K<

TAH<

IAN-N3-M0SE
AND

FilECXELEITER laT wd of the most 
Scientific B-Tutitying 

Agencies Known.

T A N - N O - M O R E  jfR SC K ELE.
THE SKIN bEAU TirU 'R  j Tor the

Jp'ne scieuiiiic oomhifeitiou ot Cream , j , c t hi,-- Kmf W» 
d Powder. in ap p e ira ic t  j blemit>he« of the » kI

■j) pleasing in '*ts Used n«. ip£ *K;r. iu lO d a y *  aaj19 J  * A _ _4 rnm (hp Clift    4 A B- b . * 4K day it i t  a protection from the sun 
i  wind. In the evening its use assures 
-isltlcss complexion. 
tCtpe.-irnc- has lau(ht as thal the best wsv

l_ply T w f lo  M a re il lo pat ■< on eery wet and 
■ off »i(fc a soft towel at once and do n.M wail 

it to drv. A l l  D e a le rs

50 A N D  35 C T 3 -
j ;  A ll goods sold under an absolute gnarantee to p.«

A u ) o. «• re q tc  lin* it will be seot a small sample of

B A K E R - W H E E L E R  M F <
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

and soil as I  baby'j
Makts Bid 
Good Comple 

All

50 ANi
mtgfii »f monev bach, 
e ol »lYan-ia. K<*»- *

m u
You Need a Toi
There &re times in every woman’s life 

needs a tonic to help her over the hal 
When that time comes to you, you know j 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardl 
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, j 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened woman 
and heips build them back to strength a| 
It lias benefited thousands and thousandr 
ailing women in its past half century ot 
success, and it wiH do the same for you. 

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARD
The Woman’s Toi

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, 
says: “ 1 think Cardiff is the greatest medicii 
for women. Before i began to take Car 
so weak and nervous, and had such at 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel ai 
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most, 
Begin taking Cardui today, hold by ah

Has Helped Thousi

l e T r
-very time you buy Grocerit
L N. McDaniel, the



4 rp«%
n p *

4 -  L r »~ iQ'^jpC 
* ; -  < fJS *** j4 • - ^  ._.

- ^ 5 §5fe:

ou Guilty?
«  you are inshured a- 

l, but have you insur- 
l̂ t the time when you 
:mployment,!'or the time 
:ness or other trouble 
leavy drain on your 
ver.
;king account in this 
ie be$t emmergency in- 
tainable. Begin now  to 
of you earnings by de

an here.

it National Bank
If Tahoka Texas

B 9̂9 was considerable, including a

If F. W. large number of Stetson hats.

1st Friday nearly all the silk in stock, and
1  'vorth of a number of ladies coat suits and 

skirts, as well as a number of
It ance hv pair of pants.
|!ndow of Officers havejheen at work on
Is unable the case, bnt 'to date have been
Imouut of unable to apprehend the th ief.—
1  the loss Lometa Reporter.

Our line of operation 
[uarantee is why we are

t im .

O F  S Q U A R E  |

M  t>- O f

ment!
|r them that we shall build

the finest workmanship, is the idea

it is interesting to remember that 
[ead Kotor, has existed as an idea for

[ead type. Never .before has the

IGHEQ P R IC E D  GARS
tinder Valve in-Head motor with 

:S 'Genuine full floating, with 
rer. BODY—Full steam line ex- 
hvith clear vision side curtains 
TIND SHIELD—Two piece rain 
rol. Quick demountable rims, 
led over curled hair and deep 
!te» oven to the slightest detail.

ro $i«5.
| G E N G Y

Phone Number 33
S B - ---------------- — -

£aSth
Cuthiomf

No Concrete 
Used

J u s t  D irt,
IH r t , D I R T !
That’s wh y.when a 
Steer charges on a 
fence Anchored w itli 
the Carbo Spring 
Post System, the 
whole

EARTH BECOMES YOUR FENCE’ S SHOCK ABSORBER

flsQne&ovect

LOW COST 
L O N G  L I F E

Carbo Posts ' f i r i m  from  their patented 
up thi oujfli th«- ground to rht-ir \ ery top. 
uting all stratu s to tiie w ire fencing an< 
Stra in  and C orner Posts.

G U A R A N T E E D  

3 0  Y E A R S

MADE BY T H E  WORLD’ S L A R G E S T  E X C L U S I V E  TOST MANUFACTURER

4
id i

mckort 
istrih  
to the

w r l ™ *  A.G.Mc A d am s Lumber Co.
_______ C’AKbt’ S tf.e i  Po st  C o.. M an u facturers, R and M cN ally  Bldg.. C h ic a g o .

Joy Riders Faint
Stanton Red

SURPRISE WEDDING
THURSDAY OF LAST WEEK

| Last Thursday evening, Mr. 
• Clay Hughes and Miss Ola Crotu h 

The following is the condenced | Forded ii over to Brownfield, and 
report of a crowd of joy riders there asunied the holy bonds of 

i who painted Stanton a bright I wecJloc'k. The wedding was quite
j vermillion h u e  Sunday night a j *  sl,rPr'*v to the friends of both

, parties.week ago.
Mr. Hughes has been identified 

A crowd of young men «ml with „ , p interests of
! some not so young, proceeded to I Tahoka for some time past, and 
'lake in the town last Sunday has been one of the boys for

h O  r i ° E  In v U a tlo iT to *V o u  N O T I C E

night. They were in autos and 
t hose who heard them say they 
sure did some fast running. Some 
of the joy riders also carried guns 
and at intervals would turn loose 
and shoot up the town 

j iia< it that there were also sup
posed respectable married men in 
the crowd. Of course Mr. Boo/e 
was with the burn'll, but we are 
not gaing to say he was the cause 
of the whole thing lor he was not 

i It was the lack of manhood in the

potne to out store and see the beautiful Premiums we are giving away 
j, . ABSO LU TELY FR E E
Suitable for any home or will make a nice present to some one. All 
you have to do is to trade here and you may chose the set you want.
IVe Charge No More For Our Goods Because Of This Liberal Offer.

•rices Right MERCHANDISE DEPENDABLE Square Dealing crowd as inch as anything else. 
Ladies and Gents ready-to-wear a specialty. Groceries the be.->t j The officers have done and are 

qualit/ and cheap* st, ! doing their very best to get a line

OUR C A SH  STORE i porter trusts that everyone of
g en eral C a r t e r  B*-o«*.Prop, T a h o k a , them who violated the law will be
ta re b a n d is e . N. D. G o r« e , M £r. T n x a s  m ide to pay the penalty. Our

sympathies are and have always

several years, although he ha.* 
l>een away a good portion of the 
time. He is a quiet steady boy.

Mrs. Hughes, numbers her 
friends by her ocquaiidances, and 

Rum or (having played several seasous on 
Tahokas winning basket ball 
team, has a large circle of friends 
and admirers. When Mr Hughes 
won her for his bride, the team 
lost the best eenter it has ever 
played. She is the daughter of 
W. J Crouch of the V Bar. stock 
farm, west of Tahoka.

The News joins their numeriotis 
friends ill wishing them a tranquil 

perpetraiors and the Re- cruise on the matrimonial sea. 
that

Band Boys Make 
Debut at O ’Donnell

Today, the Tahoka Cornet Band 
make their initial appearance at 
the O’ Donnell picnic and berbe 
cue. Notwithstanding the fact 
that the band has not bten organ
ized more than a month, they are 
putting out some classy musie.

Last Sunday even while at prac
tice in ihe Star Theatre building, 
a fewr young people dropped in to 
listen a while, and the band ten
dered four or five pieces they ( 
were most famiUia with, and re-1 
ceived heaity applause.

They have practiced every night 
this week and have learned several 
new pieces.

We are justly proud of our 
band, and it is grat'fying to see1 
them delivering the goods.

Invest in 
permanent roofing

Get G e n a sc o , 
made of Nature’s 
everlasting water- 
proofcr-T rinidad 
Lake asphalt.

enase
the TRmiMD IME-Asnucr

Re&qyRoo/btg

Contending that the bountv al
lowed on coyottes and wo’ves is 
exorbitant, and that they help de
stroy the rabbit, file commissioii- 

'ers’ court of Fisher county have 
given notice that they will not 
accept any more coyotte or wolf 
scalps.

rhe Hight of Sewing Machine 
Perfection has been Attained

in the
- F  R  E E -

W . W . Vinson 
Tailor

W . Keever Bldg.
TAHOXA, T E X A S

have been with the young }»eople 
i ai d we like to ste them have a 
good time, but when they violate! 
all the decent principles of society 
as to blioot

lanthropby, in an address Satur
day before the third aunual c«»n- 

jventioii of the Middle West So 
ciety of Physical Educati m an I 
H> giene, at the University of 
Chicago Most of the delegates J his home near Gomez, Sunday 
who beard his address w« re women

is a sure and lasting 
protection against 
sun, rain, snow, heat 
and cold . It is w on
derfully e c o n o m i -  
cal, too.

Come let us show 
you how attractive 
it is.

HIGGINBOTHAM-
HARRIS & CO.

Tahoka Texas

I.ee Johnson, instructor in his
tory in ilie Normal, returned to ni ga

lAK-NJ-HOBE
AND

FUECXELEATER
Two of the most 

Scientific Beautitying 
Agencies Known

T A N - N O - M O R E
THE SKIN BEAUTiriER 

-The scientific comtii^itiou ot 
Ml Powder. Delightful in appearance 
id pleasing in »t* eitect. Used 
c day it is a protection from the sun 
id wind. In the evening its nse assures 
faultless complexion.

E ^ »r je a c e  has taueht us that the best wav 
apply Taft*No*More is  to pat it on ve ry  wet ana 
pe off with a MiH towel at once aad do not wait 
rit to drv. A lt  D e a le r s

50 A N D  35 CTS-

)

FRFCKELEATER CREAM
Tor the i « M k « ^  of I-bvr Sputv

I ’ r c t K I e i ,  K in g  W ui'Ui JUU . 'l l  kiudfei* 
blemishes of the skin. It w ilfV eacti 
akin iu lO ^ a y s  and make it as snoot-, 
and soft as I  baby’s.

Makis Bad Completiors Good 
Good Complexions Betier.

A l l  D e a le r s

5 0  A N D  2 5  C T S .

up the tow., in Ihe |'*ct'v"en ,hc »Kes of 2 0  and 30. 
<B.d lion i s of Ibe night theu it " lh * dance *'rol,lem ,s a ,J<‘> V 
is lime to call a halt. problem as in II as a girl’s "  .said

________________________  j Johnson. “ The girl creates a
The Texas Spur repoats the ui - i wrong desire iu the boy by an

earthing in Dickens county t f a | incorrect interpretation of the 
huge bone several feet in length ! language of the dance, I have 
and about six or eight inches in j heard it truly said tha* society 
diameter. It ’s thought to be one men have no need to go to the 
of the leg bones of the mastadon, j tenderloin, because the tenderloin
which scientist^ teil us rotued this ' has come to society. I have seenj
part of the earth sho. tty after thi j dancos that w^re ment to interpret 
w iter receeded from the cap rock, courtship, so perverted th?.t the

-----------------------  | actions of animals were mild by
A ht-n Jas. B. Goode and asso- comparison. The dauce holds 

ciates purchased the old Bannei . greater danger for this country 
plant on the south side of thej.f nol haudled properly than it has 
square amt rstalnisteed their sheet j cVer held for any eouutry in the 
in Roby, there arose a dispute as j history of the world.’ • 
to th-̂  legal owner ot ti e name
"The Robv Banner.”  This met- j A '  our bovs see ,htir croP Pros 
ter was settled in our favor some 
time ago bv arbitration and judg-' 
tn-ut given | B. Goode (or S5‘"h.> j 
.gainst A. \\ . Calahan ami C. C 
Westerfield. '('he pase was 
brought iptq tpe Couuty Court 
and again we were given the 
name. We now wish to notify 

(those who have been peddling the
“ The men working place,

A
pec»s:

“ We have the byst props this 
' ear I ever s^\y, qpd Uiu sixty- 

|si^, \es sir.’ ’-—:Q. W. Snider.
“ Uye got the best crop I ’ ve 

jever -.ecu ou the Plaius, and I ’ ve 
been here niue years; I will make 
1500 bales of hay this year.’ ’ — 
Bi n King.

REWARD!
[Awaits those w ho wish to buy cedar posts 
c*L low  prices. Mil kinds of cedar rence, 
coiral, gate, snea, and telephone posts. 
Club together, and buy in car lots.

If you only wish a few  hundred, write m e 
as I may be able to ship them with som e
one w no orders rrom your shipping point.

S. M. PATTERSON
P. O . Box 344 Beiton, Texas

A ll tood* sold u u der i d  a b so lu te  tfnarantee »«. <*r non^V b ack
A  ay ore* requesting it will be seat a small sample of o f la n iw M o f f  k i d our little nook.ct by Mail

B A K E R - W H E E L E R  M F G . C O .
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

statements that we are not ownersI
jot The Roby Banner to dose up 
and keep .pne*. —Roby Banner.

l i r a
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take— Cardiff, the woman’s tonic. Cardni is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and heips build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century ot wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before i began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. 6old by aH dealers,

Has Helped Thousands.

K Z Z K K

i have as fiim a vf.»p a.-, you ever 
i^aw, anil as clean as a whistle.'’ — 
i Gx. \Y. Sam ford.
j “ Charley has one of the pret 
i liest crops I ever laiv my eys^ ou 
a ui I nave passed three score

has a host of friends in an^ J* ° l a wee<l lo be touud,
lw a\s'an<* laid off so one can see every

Dr. 1%. H. Iiimon of Lubbock, 
a .ts in Tahoka Sunday. He made 
the trip in Ins Metz runabout.

; Doc,
around Tahoka 
glad to see him.

| Wilson Mercantile Co. |
Wholeaale and K'-tail Dralrrs Tn ^

| G E N E R A L  M l i R C I  I A N D I S E  «
Including Hardware, Implements. Harness and

L a r g e s t  S to c k  on the  South  P la in s

Leather Goods
*s

N* Katter How Far You Live You Can Save Money Buying {§fr 
From Us. Nothing Misrepresented

wno are al
acre of it.”  — T. A. Brown. Char-

i ley is Mr. Brown’s son, ways 
stu-' “ 1 rtecon lie is, passed and

ediicatefl foivu, and always counted 
urni in my buuch.”  Mr. Brown

Tom LcMond, who was a 
dent in the Normal here, visited 

'home folks near O'Donnell, Sun 
; day. He retprued t(iaf evening ; asser^d.
' atul is nu;y employed on flu* cop-’ Ben TCiug, returning from a trip 
' struction gaug oq the SUiark Shru thru the hailed out district 
building. i D.st week says they have pretty

--------------- -—-—  ! crops out there. While it is just
When you lie.-ir a mau sneering Up̂  jt js a pretty, evtu

at the locil papeis, you i an sately . stand and as ci«»au as can In*, 
bet he doesn t spend his time mak-, Couid uaiue dozens of other
ing them betti r, l hey w ho don t , reports if space would permit,
see  ̂ benefit arising to a town will wait until the crop begins 
horn its newspapers haven t as J |0 uiove and then give our readers 
much sense as a cove oyster, and j some acreaf,e reports, 
ate pf about as much value to a

W I I O N ,  on the Santa Fe, Lynn County TEXAS

5 0 0  L A D I E S  W A N T E D
To let us show them that we are prepared to give clothes 
pressing, cleaning and repairing service second to none

We S t e r i l iz e  Your G a rm e n t*  While P r e s s in g  
Them  And Make No E x t r a  C h arg e . .

S . IN. W eath ers, The T ailor

Vd- L L  -M* )- M -  I- )- L >- M - 
<k

town as a ten year old delinquent. There was quite a exodus of 
Normal students Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday. \Ye miss them from 
among us.“ The society girl of today, by a

misinterpretation of dances, is! -------- — ----------
I making the y outu of tlie laud an The Misses Turner of Pride,
J  easy victim for the women of the who attended the normal in Ta- 
stTeets,”  declared G. E Johnson j hoka, have lemained to take a 
of the New York School of Phi-! place in the S ’ okes Hotel.

e Treat You Right

* Investigate 4
: .™e. Praetorian Policies i
* =

l 10, 15, 20 pay. Paid up and extend- 
ed values after third year. Accident f

•s ^
; benefits with each of our eight different y 

^ policies. Safe, Sound and Adequite. 1
-Jte
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J .  N. J O N E S
Dealer in£very time you  buy Groceries and Dry G oods, Either in Large or Small Quantities.

3. N. McDaniel, the W est Side Merchant, Tahoka, Texas Furniture and Undertake*** jfuppmw



l<uccetrn iiousToii. w *£“ *" 
Hemphill resigned when liic Stat< 
seceded. Wigfall and W. S. Old 
man were the senators from lex  
as in the C > * n tc d c ia ic  c on

"gress.
The Civil War being over 

T exas  at once took her place in 
the Union, sending Oran M. Rob
erts and David (1. Burnett t*» tli 

■ at Washington. But they 
not allowed to take their

Car of Blacksmith Coal
Arrived Tuesday of this week, a

DS, among w] 
of the classiest 1
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Court House 
Bond Election 
Held Tomorrow

PUGET SOUND 
WAT M£l

you will see some
to be found anywhere. Come see. j 
The beauty of design, and the strengfl 
of construction of these beds mak 
them a desirable article of furnitur< 

Sf for any home; the price puts them a 
® the reach of everyone.

betiate 
were
places because the radicals hi /* 
charge of tin* government insist
ed on having a reconst: netionest. 
This brought Republican ascen
dancy in T e xas  and the two sen
ators were M. C. Hamilton an 1 
J .  W Flanagan.

In 1S74 the Democrats were 
again in possession of-the State 
government and Sam Bill  Maxey 
was elected by the Legislature to 
the Senate, succeeding Mr. F lan 
agan. It is no reflection 011 either 
Maxey or Coke to say that each 
owed his election to a legislative 
ieadlock.

Mr. Maxey was succeeded at 
the end of his second term by 
John II. Reagan. Judge Reagan 
resigned Ft is place in the Senate 
to take the Chairmanship of the 
State railroad commission, and 
Horace Chilton was defeated l*v 
Roger O. Mills, and Mills, after 
serving some seven years, was 
was set out and the place given to 
Charles A. Culberson, who is 
just now completing his thiid 
term, a period of eighteen years. J

In 1 Richard Coke voluntar-j 
ilv retired from the Senate and j 
was succeeded by Horace Chil-j 
ton. Thus it was that Chilton j 
played the double role, eo to 1 
speak, of successor to Reagan j 
and Coke. When the time tor 
re-election came on, defeat was j 
again his portion, t s is  time snr-J 
rendering the toga to Jo -e p h , 
Weldon Bailey.

Mr. Bailey served from March j 
4, njor, 10 the i-ailv part of ipi : 
whti. he tendered hi

Judge Stok 
week a lettei 
Owen, secv-U 
Sound to Gull 
announcing thl 
of the annual 

The meetiij 
Trady, TexaJ 
the 13th. Mrl 
that we she] 
sented for se\| 
among which] 
the improvem] 
will be con ter] 
session. I 

A part of t l  
You are likl 

time, from | 
tourists goin J 
thru your citl 
value to have! 
road estaMisl 

There are I  
tance to con,I 
tion at thel 
should tak e ! 
the highw al 
as the good ifl 
the tourists I  
again and t e l  
we have th e l  
country. ■

I Favor Am endm ent Texas in the Senate Ed Meyersf.1Pt crystal- Sam Houston was a senator a' 
adoption o f ! Washington from T exas from 

o>cs the i 1846 to 1857 and Thomas I. Rusk 
j- M. I from 1S45 to 1857. Rusk died 
•sitv.'during his incumbency and J .  
unit I Pickney Henderson was elected to 

j fill the unexpired term i ut died 
I before taking his scat. Matt 

Houston! Ward filled out the term and was 
succeeded by Lewis T .  WigfaU. 
John Hemphill was elect'd t»

I  Competitor of the mail order hou;
complete separation ot ntc 
College and the State 1 nive 
The country press i~ almost a 
in favor of the resolution and a ntim 
her of the leading dailies have cham 
pioned its passage. 'I hr 
Post lias taken the field favoring the 
adoption of the resolution and states 
its po-ilion in the following forceful j 
and clear cut editorial:

“ There are people who believe that j 
one heard for the management and j 
control of the Fniversity and thel 
Agricultural and Mechanical College! 
would remove such friction as liasj 
existed for vears between the two: 
in-pnd ioriv. There are others who, 
believe t1 *ait the college should htf 
thoroughly co-ordinated with the 
uni\ersit\ and become an integral 
part of it in every respect. Both of 
these elements have made strong ar-

W e recieved the fir t̂ 
of this week a ship
ment of the popular 
Short shirts for

West Side Main Street
Everything used in the home:

men.
Open neck, elbow 
sleeves; just the thing 
for summer wear. 1
Dressy enough to bej 
worn anywhere and,1

The contest now on in T exas  
is for the place held by Mr. C ul
berson. whose present term ends 
on March 4, 19 17 . It is not vet 
known it Mr. Culberson will be a 
candidate to succeed himself.— 
Waco Times Heiald.

the wav 
in in ate.ing of Texas youth. ,

We must recognize that neither 
the University nor the College hna 
made much nmre than a beginning. 
It i* evident to those \\!:o take a 
deep interest in higher education 
flint we must soon take up the rpu— 
tion of greatly extending such facili 
tie* as tiie University and Col’cgi 
now have. In the matter of pliy-i- 
eal equipment we scarcely ha\e any 
University at all. There i* imme
diate Heel r f  .$2.000.11(10 worth of 
buildings and equipment, and the 
time i* at hand when we shall ha\e 
to »onsider the wavs and means of 
supplying the physical need* of th« 
Univer-itv. We are pledged to make 
it a Fniversity of the first-class and 
this cannot he done if we iieghvt 
the physical needs of the institution.

While the college is in so mew hat 
better condition in a physical s,,ns<?. 
it lacks much of meeting present de
mands If former legislature* had 
been as diligent a* 'the present in 
making provision for our institu
tions of higher learning. Ivith the 
College and Fniversity might at this 
time be capable of accommodating 
r» non student* each, which would not 
have Keen a lemarkaMe numher. e*m- 
siee’ ing the population of the St >t<\ 
And our policy for the future *ho;ild 
he to inerea*e the capacity of both 
institutions. s(, ;l.. to enable tliem to 
meet not nnl\ i»re*ciit demands, hut 
to aceomiiiodat ing the oncoming 
l ot *  of youth that knock* at the 
doors of these institutions year l> 
vea r.

We must ultimately abandon the 
pieseut plan of providing for the**1 
i* stitutu ns T^eir requirement3 
should not he subject *0 the w’himi 
of a !egishiture or to the conflicting 
theories of various legislatures. \ 
specific tax tr» provide for curfent 
expenses, for development and ex
pansion and for enlargement of their 
institutional f u n c t i o n s  js the Imsi 
ness*jke wav to maintain our puh’ i* 
in*! itution*.

Tl i« would emancipate our grea» 
'C^nnls from tlm emharra -meets 
fl ey sufTor at times h\ rea* >» of th« 
^tale's IlnaOe'al dif'k u'lu-*. ta «• 
lhem out of politics, place their t on. 
'rol and de*tin\ altogether in tl > 
hand* <>f aid* , it. >elfl*li men and af
ford an a-surance that there would 
e at all time* an abundance <•! iniin< 

•»v to enable them to expand with the 
growth of the State ’ s population.

If the p e o p l e  will now take inter
est enough in the matter to adopt the 
intendment completely separating 
the Fniversity and College and latef 
make prmision for their support' 
through the instrumentality of 
specific tax. we think that within a 
few years our educational problem* 
will l»e well on the wav to permanent 
solid ion.— flntisfftn  fV«/.

FROM ARIZis good business tor a corporal 
is good business for the state i 
btitution. The corporations |r 
not been convicted on the ckg 
of interfering with personalia 
and we aie not of the opinionli 
the governor runs auv gre»tri 
i f  a fellow nan ruther driun bot 
than work for the state, it is l 
personal right. If the state W 
raih?r employ a sober man 
halt shot tippler, the head of ti 
state department is within 1 
lights when lie enforces thei

St-Clair’s Mr. and 
mounted on 
twin cylindj 
of 1913, | 
nephew, 
mounted o 
1913. Thor: 

rode

Everything a Man Wears

Blacksmithing
zona, 
evening fr

e-ignat 1011 
and Covernor Co’.quit appointed 
as his successor Rlen/i M. Jo h n 
son, who was succeeded b) 
Morris Sheppard, the present m- 
cum’*etit.

reporser, 
that they 
ing of the 
ultimately 
they were 
test. Er, 
vibit the 
Panhandle 
ing severa 
To an enj 
roads trai 
Mowers j 
Phoenix td 
exception] 
good, bil 
had been] 

Fiom ] 
Duiuth, 1  
route thel 
distance I 
miles. I 
tandem vi 
he stat< s| 
finish t il 
longest t l  
by a marl 

The p J  
ing for t l

1̂ Plows made any 
size, wagon and 
buggy work done 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

n win.
know so much about cree

The Post believes that those w h o  

urge complete separation have the 
D-*l of the argument anil that a fav
o r a b l e  decision on the amendment; 
has merely served to retard the de
velopment of both institution*. It is 
a matter of supreme importance t<: 
these institutions that these old 
points of controversy he effectually 
disposed of. so that each may concen
trate its efforts within its own pecu
liar sphere to discharge it> great 
fnr. firms in t^e e location and f  ain

luiMllillilaliimi

Official Ballot
J.Macfarlane’s F or  t h e  Is s u a n c e  o f  B o n d s  

A g a in s t  t h e  I s s u a n c e  of  B o nds
South of Square

A N N o rN C E M E N T S  
| <tjjr. for

t  C IT Y  O F F IC E R S  
T o lie elected at a special election 
tie held tne first Satu rd ay  111 A u gi 
tne same being tne 7th d ay ot »; 
month.

Tahoka Blacksmith Shop
General Blacksmithing

And All 'Round Crook

S M I T H ,  T A I I O K A

F o r C ity M a rsh a ll: —
We are authorized to announce the 

for C itv M arshallBen Kin, 
author ized lo  announce the 
if A. W . S u lliva n  for citv

name o:

before any product leaves our hands it must toe t 
V we have built up a reputation which keens c 

upplying Texaco products all over the world.^ 1 1  Special Round Trip Fare
iiflj Galveston $12.15
Account popular excursion. Sell July 24 

only. Final Limit July 28.
J. L. Heare, Agt.

F o r A lderm an:—
We are authorized to annouuce the 
name of H. C. C rie  for Alderman.

FOR SAi 
old mull 
Cash or 
furnitun

a. India, Europe, South America, the success of 
products has been evidenced by the constantly 
of business.

F o r  M ayor —
We areauthorieed to announce the 
name of H. M. Lark in  for m ayor.

Jno. F 
of Pall; 
home of 
week.

Brownfield invites the deni
zens of this neck of the xvoods 
to return their visit of the 2nd 
and 3rd on August 6th. They 
promise less fuss and lots to eat 
If they will throw in as good a 
demonstration by J- Pluvis as he 
pulled off here, Lynn county 
be there by a large majority.

Fesearc.i, experiment and study keep us ahead of the x 
matter what the conditions, we have a

T E X A C O  PRODUCT
fer you which is calculated to give service and value.

You can recognize the Texaco quality products by the 
G;ecn-1 emblem on the package.

For quality and service it will pay you to get them, i

Have 
friend’s 
felt pen; 
$ Store.

“ The wise man appoints him 
self chairman of the advisory 
board of his own affairs.”

Lew is 
of the L 
and Mis 
nesday 
Tahykaj 
the Stq

E L. Howard and C- H. 
Fielder of Tahoka, have bought 
the picture show at Lamesa, 
and Mr- Howard left Wednes
day evening for that place to 
put the show in first class work
ing order, to begin a regular 
program Friday night. C. H. 
F ielder wdll manage the St >r 
Theatre at this place- Mr. How
ard will be miss by quite a num- 
be-i of his friends, especially the 
band boys. He played the bass 
horn. At the last meeting

The Texas Company 
Ceacral Offices, Houston 1 FOUNT 

at New,

The 
Machin 
as the d 
perfect]
E d Md
Wes* sj 
have h|

►antalY

r
11

R.
LI

C. L. Williams
Hardware, Harness, Saddles Tin, Shop 

South Side of the Square

I \ i Ta
€4 1 have just opened up a complete line of

Shelf Hardware
L My line of saddles, harness and leather
6  T | i 
A  # 2

La goods is complete in every detail.

1® w Tin Shop Under Shoe and Itatle I .a ir■PL Exl J Workman Wek done Satisfactorily


